Central Saanich Little League - Executive
February 22, 2018
Call to Order: at 7:11 by Morley, Second by Nicole
Attendees: John P, Joe, Liana, Ryan, Clint, Kim, Kevin, Marti, Amy, Kaylie, Nicole, Morley, Andrew, Lee, John R, Brad
Approval of last months Minutes: Liana approved, second by Kevin, all in favor
Old Business
Any leads on screen for concession, Stu - tabled no news
New Business
New Positions - Vote in Kaylie Henderson as new t-ball coordinator, Liana motioned, Joe second, all in favor.
Prospects teams – Friday nights Major divisions had to be split. We have to keep numbers in mind. First come
First serve. Develops the kids. Increase to $75 fee. Brad motioned, John second, all in favor.
“Travel baseball” with Little League Baseball, they play year-round and train all year. If anyone is interested we
have rule books to read and information. We can proceed into further conversations with offering this ball into our
league if anyone would like to have this conversation.
Vancouver is tiering their Majors teams into A and B. We are not. We will stay at house level. Tournament level is
our competition ball. Victoria is all playing house level.
Assessment times, drills, assessors, Joe, Brad, Kevin, Clint, Ryan
March 10, 11-3pm Diamond 5 (March 17th Panorama if we have to)
A lot of players have registered higher than the level they should be playing in… how do we address these players.
Player fee increase in 2019 from LLC due to loss of funding program, Little League has lost a major sponsor. We
may have to increase our registration fees next year.
Set team building night, March 14th 6pm. Morley will order pizza and bring it in.
Gaming grant submitted? Ensure John Turner has applied for this, Leave on the table.
Opening ceremonies - Games2U cost/events $550 Motioned by Marti second everyone in favor.
PHR put onto website and use as volunteering work for. Morley will send details to Marti and post specific slots to
sign up for.
Cancel 50/50 or only do opening/closing/Saturdays/tournaments – have 2 volunteers here.
Ideas on raffles please send to John Turner
Umpires: 28 in total with lots of adult umpires,
UIC go fund me - Kevin did not go this year to world series… we didn’t use this donated money so we are going to
refund personal donations? Or keep the money for next year? Morley will contact donors.
Diamond 6 - Peninsula wants to keep their diamond time. SISL doesn’t need it for Sundays this year. We have
Wednesday Friday and Sunday. Document when the field is left unused (potentially being used by us).
Equipment – Still organizing bags. Orders are in for bats and balls. Senior team needs some bats.
Facilities- training facility update: Support letter came through from Extreme, continue moving forward.

Saanichton Village is in favour to Support. Aug 14t,h doing a movie night at the field. All funding will go toward this
facility.
Score board needs to be fixed in dry weather.
Bull pens needs some maintenance – when in use put up pop ups behind plate.
54 ft bull pen being added
Diamond 4 benches and bleachers are coming in new.
Diamond 1 and 2 are supposed to have infields cut and filled to make lips smaller and make safer.
Jimmy will be doing trim which has already been purchased.
Registration
139 kids haven’t returned, mostly blastball, tball, and mini.
Nicole Blastball, Kaylee tball. Morley will follow up with older divisions. Kevin will do Minors, Joe will do Majors.
Direct players to send registration and cheques our mail box if they want to return.
Morley will email the non returning players list to us. Try to do it asap over the weekend.
Round Table:
Joe Majors house team will be sent to Vancouver for a tournament, after May long weekend. We would like to
send a whole team over but we will have to find what team is interested (parents etc.)
John R and Morley will have a get-together to discuss the scheduling.
Coach meeting March 15th. Brad will discuss how the structure the teams and how the practices be organized.
Kevin - mechanical work was done to concession, is done to spec now. Fixed bathroom door.
Put up trim with Jimmy and fix the sign. Add slots into volunteer schedule for a “Honey DO” list. Put on Website.
Marti - Morley will be the concession lead. John will be the purchaser. Accounts in place.
Carolyn Nicole Marti met with 4 teens to take job opportunities. Cleaning March 4 th at 230. Set up dates for
training.
Brad - Tball and Mini minor jamboree dates to be set asap. For higher levels we will offer clinics for the coaches to
attend instead of doing jamborees. Doing pitcher and catcher clinics.
Everyone is to look for more managers/coaches plus coordinators for Minis and Rookies.
Next meeting: Clubhouse at 7pm, March 22nd, 2018
Meeting adjourned: at 857 pm by Morley second by Nicole

